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Gresham Anchor Store
Lead to

SHATTUCK’S
Bring in your Eggs and Butter.

MICHAIL J. FANNINU

FOR 
FOR 
FOR 

of Ribbons.

W. H. BACHMEYER

General Merchandise
SHOTS HARDWARE

Do Goods Groceries 
f'HOMX.KU’H SimitS

Specials for Saturday!
MEN -2N- and -Vk Tiro, all »ilk. all kind*. 
LADIES—Mik Shirtwaist Lengths, 3«, yd», in « pattern.
BOYS AND GIRLS—Cape. Hoy»' Corduruy School Pants, Full Line

Dealer in “Goods ol Quality’’

W MORA I.
GRESHA'.’, ORE.

Join the Crowd.

Want Column MOL’XT SCOTT Noted Iriah Temperarne Orator 
I Philadelphia, who will speak at

_
FOR SALE—Lincoln Sheep. Poland

China Hogs, breeding stock of all ages. 
Webb Farm, Phone 15S i

i

FUR SALE—Lincoln Sheep. Poland

FOR SALE—Extra Urge cexiat poets 
IL E. l'avis, Gresham; Phone 31. (tf

FOR SALE—Two cows .enquire of I>. 
F. Talbot, Gresham. t tf__ _______ _______________ ___________

FOR SALE—Visible I’mlerwood type
writer, style 4; practically new. Sell, 
( r ab* it half price. C. C. Baker.Gres
ham. Ore. (38

LI MBER—At our new mill I1, miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. , 
Jonsrud Bros. (- f

IKe 
of 
the Methodist church next Monday 
night. Sept- AOth
Mr. Fanning ia one of the foremost 

orators of the land,—witty, loaieal and 
eloquent It is a rarv treat 1» have such 
a mati .peak in Gresham ami the large, 
well lighted church should be crowded 
to the doors. There is no charge for 
admission.

GRESHAM LOCALS

HORDES!
See S. S. Thompson for horses. Phone 

3>1-
WANTEIY—Fresh cow» by T. R. How

itt, Gresham. tf
FOR SALE—A full blood Jertev bull, 

three years old, of good breeding; tbe 
kind that will improve your herd. Tbua. 
Spill mann, Sandy Ridge. tf

CATTLE DEHORNED—If you want 
cattle dehorned call on G H. Sunday at 
Gresham. tf I

TO SELL—Two »pan light horses :«»ne 
light buggy, cushion tire runabout,uew ; 
one rubl»er tire surrey, canopy top, aV 
must new. Inquire of Lewis Shat took. 
Greaham, Or. (tf

FOR SALE—T wo good cows, one calf, 
one cow Jersey; both milk all winger 
A. Meyers, box 54, Greshani, Or. tf

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. Mrs. 
Barr, Greshani (tf

FOR SALE—Horse, 9 years old, 1500 
pounds, good condition. Bargain for 
cash. Oleson Lumber Company, Bor
ing, Ore., Route 1.

Probably the largest shipment of 
pheasants ever raised in captivity by 
one grower in the country wiil be ship
ped by K. F. Simpson of Lebanon to the 
Idaho game warden and the birds will 
be turned loose to stock the state for 
Idaho hunters. Mr. Simpson will send 
a carload and he is said to be the only 
man in America who couid till such a 
big order.

Tbe mill at Fairview will pay 
caeh for your grain.

you

Of all white nations, the Americana 
are the biggest fruit eaters.

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond of Ohio visit
ed with their cousin, Jasper McGrew, 
Sunday on their return from Seattle

John Watt and wife of Alameda,Cal , 
are the parents of a baby girl,born Sept. 
9. Mrs. Watt was formerly Miss Cathie 
Anderson of lent».

Little Miss Fern Lee was given a sur
prise Monday afternoon bv 12 little 
girls. The occasion was her sth birth
day. A nice luncheon was served and 
she received several presents.

Earl Good is suffering from a relapse 
and it was found arawnry to rt*-enn>loy

, his former nurse. Mr». Tyler, another 
typhoid patient is very low while Mil
dred Allen continues to improve.

Lents school opened Monday with 4*1 
pupils present. This exceeds the attend
ance of the first dav last year bv MM. 
Three new teachers were employed, 
making a total of 14. Misses Kilin. Zeig
ler and Sansnni being the new one».

The movement to incorporate Lents 
is still alive. Some of our influential 

| citizens art* back of it. The next move 
will be to establish a sample room 
one corner, a “12-mile bouse" on 
other.

An entertainment and ice cream 
'cial wiil be given at the library room in 
i the Hamilton buildiug across from tbe 
( Evangelical church. The existence of 
the library is at slake. For all the ef
forts of Mrs. Additon, Mrs. McKinley 

i and Mrs. Coif mail the membership lees 
are not sufficient to keep up the library 

I It does not speak well for the town; 
, 40m people and 500 ectiool children and 
cannot raise the money to support the 
best institution that can be located io 
any community, and that is not over 
$150 per year.’ Every businessman in 
town should put down $5 and so should 
every man of a family. What other in
fluence could be brought to town so 
beneficial to its youth and to public 
morals? It is a credit to the town 
and a constant advertisement of tbe 
spirit of tbe town and tbe progressive
ness of its people. To cl-we it up would 
be a decide*I blow to the advancing 
spirit of the community and a shame to 
our people. Come out on Friday eve
ning, and not only come, but get others 
to come.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Wicham are vis
iting the Seattle fair to be gone ten days.

on
an-

so-
bv Lon 

A drop of 
the length id the 
a sudden liauit. 
the machine, of 
badly damaged, 

»een or at leaat

Notice for Publication. 
Dbpabtmemt of the Ix^kkiob.

Th»* mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your grain while you wait.

HuUetin No, /
I HAVE ONE REINVEST to inak«* of the |h**i|>I. of Gresham and all who read the col

umns <•( this paper and that is that they watch thia space for my announcements from 
time to time ami that they compare my offers with tliom* of others and then that they 

come in and compare the g*»«ls advertieed with the gmsla in stock l( they will do thia hut unco 
I am |H*aitiv«* they will he my customers in the future. Those who know me heat ami my meth
ods of <loing businoea will testify that I do as I advertise. The tact that then-are many who 
have etissi by me for the past sixteen years is goal tvstiimmy that thia la the "Houae of quality 
Goal»" and honest dealing.

The following letter is one of many expressions of our satiatled customers with reference to 
one of our Hardware Lines and if you will watch this space we will produce others from 
outside of (iresham testifying to other lines of goods.

BORING, ORE , Sept. 4, hum
Friend John,

Fairview, Oregon.
l*ear John: I was over to Shattuck's at Gresham this morning and while there among 
the many other Isirgaiii. that w< re shown nit ws» the FRISCO I AMI RNS. I he g.■neral 
makeup of them-go-sis appealed to me at first sight and I purvham-d one of the cop|w*r 
l.rttonrs at J-t .al and it la a dandy. 5 on had lietter go right over and get one tadorw thrv 
an* all sold. Your« sincerely, HILL

P. 8 —Then* was a Irani wind blowing tonight but the light never Hick, red

the Largest line of HL AI ING SlOVtS ever shown in Gresham

.4 TTENTION !
Boys mid (¡iris of Gresham and Vicinity

I am going to ask yon to solve the following example and if y<m obtain the result 
•ure <>f «... nig you before long. If your result 1» different I want you to com* in 
your solution.

EXAMPLE: What particular brand of SHOES AM» STOCKINGS will 
the longest and give the mint comfort while they last?

»O SOLLT/O.V.- PETERS’ ami BUSTER BROWN SHOES
ARMOR PLATE (Harms Naut Dye) HOSIERY

— IM:ST SCHOOL FEET OUTFIT —

STOCK COMPLETE

STOCK COMPLETE

wear

GROCERIES
STRICTLY FRESH

V. S. Land Office at Portland, Oregon, i 
Aujtn»t 7, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that J'*eeph ' 
Schmid, Sr., beir of Rudolph Schmid, 
Deceased, who, on September 3, 1907, 
made Homestead Entry No 16324. Ser
ial No. 01402, for SE1, of NW1,, Section 
13, Township 2 North. Range - East 
Willamette Meridian, ha» filed notice* 
of intention to make Final five year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Register and 
Receiver, at Portland, Oregon, on the I 
22nd day of Septemlier, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Vai 
W. Tomkins, Charles Olin, Joseph 
Schmid, Jr., Erick Grandstrom and 
John Bn»s all of Cascade Lzvcks. I iregun. 

Algernon 8. Dresser, Register. 
33 6t

GRESHAM WOODSAW
DOES ALL 
WOOI«SAWING

Phone -2ÌJÌ

KINDS OF

Greshani. Oregon

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

W. H. KARR,
Carpenter and Builder
GRESHAM, OREGON

Beaver Engravinö Go
OUACITV

CUTS
OEsrcntN« iLLUsrekTiNG 

■MS i,M 
riwkVM. ««tarar st, . fostlsmo oat

PHOTOS
. . ALL KINDS . . 
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES. 
Open every day.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

School Books
and Sopplies

Tablets
Pencils 

Slates 
Pens 

Ink
Rulers, Etc

One Ruler given away 
with each purchase.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREGON

Thomas Ginder and wife and «laugh
ter», Lillian and Mrs. Harins, will start 
tomorrow on a journey to Iowa where 
they will visit Mr. Gindcr’s brother, 
James, at Ackworth, I »wa. They will 
lw* away several months ami visit at 
other poinU before returning.

Our people have returned from the 
mountains and seanmat ami all report a 
delightful time spent at these resorts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Slerrt ami John 
Roberts and family mine in from 
Welches an I Mrs Leslie and Mrs. Alva 
Hvvel returned Saturday from Nasidr

A party of Gresham young people out 
“joy ruling” last Monday night met 
with an expensive but not harmful ac
cident on the Fairview road. The bridge 
near the Ed ('timinings place had Iwtii 

| torn out ami the auto driven 
Pugh ran into the opeuing* 
about three f*et about 
auto brought them to 
No one was hurt hut 
the Carter type, was 
The signals were not 
not understcAid.

Mrs. Emery and Mark went this week 
to Eugene where Mark will enter as a 
freshman. Mark is a last year’s Gresh
am high school graduate ami great 
things are looked for from hiiu. He is 
a thoroughly good student and an all 
round athlete.

Mrs. Gust (.arson has returned from 
the Good Samaritan hospital where she 
recently underwent a minor operation.

II. A. Kent died at hie home in Gresh
am early Thursday morning. The fun
eral services will t»e held at the Carl
son’s Chapel Saturday afternoon al 2:.M) 
and burial will tie in the Gresham cem
etery. Mi. Kent, who is the father of 
Mrs. S. P. Bittner, ha«l recently moved 
here from Portland. He was born in 
England nearly 70 years ago. On last 
Thursday morning tie went into the 
garden to do some work and suddenly 
fell over snd expired.

Harry Huxley and Toni Bel) have 
gone to the hopfields for a short outing

Miss Hellen M. Hoss and brother from 
their

poni«

A 
ice

Fort Dodge, Kan., are visiting 
uncle, J. H. Hum anti family.

A. C. Browning han accepted a 
lion an tiler with tbe Straus Lumber 
Company at Sandy.

Earl Thompson is wiring several 
hoiiaes for lights, among them bring 
those of Mr. Oliphant, Theo. B rugger, 
and 0. W. Tarr. Earl will soon go to 
California to attend a school for electri
cians.

Rev. M. B Psroiinagian left early 
this week for the session of the Oregon 
conference which is hel i thia y»*ar at 
Cottage Grove. The conference will 
probably close next Monday.

J. (’. Metzg»*r, who ha« s|*»nt the pa«t 
three months visiting relatives in Gresh
am, started for his home in Ohio la-»t 
Tuesday morning. On Monday evening 
forty Metzgers gathered at the home of 
J. AV. fjiwrence for a farewell party, 
very plea «a nt evening was «[»ent,
cream and cake l»eing served. All de
parted after wishing Mr. Metzger a safe 
arid pleasant journey home and hoping 
In* may again visit his Oregon relatives.

There will be no preaching in the 
Methodist church next Sunday, but the 
Sunday school will be held as usual at 
10 a. m.

The Herald force acknowledge the 
treat of some fine Gravenslein apples 
from J. H. Wood. Mr. Wood marketed 
some very fine apples in Gresham this 
week.

H. C. McGinnis of Troutdale was in 
town on Saturday, He is recently from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., ami with John 
Brown, also from Kalamazoo, is grow
ing celery near Troutdale. He has three 
acres of very tine celery which he is now 
beginning to market. The Herald ac
knowledges a tine sample.

George H. Hurlburt was in town last 
Saturday He is in partnership with 
his brother, John, in surveying arrd civ
il engineering with offices in Portland. 
Their card appears elsewhere.

STOCK COMPLETE

UNDERWEAR 
DRY UÓODS LATEST PATTERNS

HARDVVARl
STOVES and RANGES RELIABLE GOODS

Mr. and Mr». Gunn o( tl»r Grrnham I 
hotel, attended the Stale Fair thi* week. •

M l>. Kern has moved iiia finnly 
here irum Heyburn, Idalio. Mr. Kern 
lia» completed hit lumlirr «heil« al hi« 
yard in the east purl of town an«I 1« 
rea«ly to meet the needs of the public in ¡ 
that line.

Mr. and .Mm. I>. F Talbot attended 
the Salem fair on Wednesday of thin ! 
week.

New.
Just arrived a fine a««<»rtinent of 

Linoleum« tn H an«l 12 foot width« in 
both heavy anti light weight«, of print« 
and inlani in entirely new pattern* that 1 
clooelv imitates carpet and will make I 
vour kitchen look a« well aw your per- ' 
lor. With the l<»ng line of matting« and : 
rugH that K. R. Carlton carries i* 
daily bringing trade to Greeham that 
heretofore ha* been com [»cl led to go to 
Portlaixl, therefore a waving of from 
to thirty |>er cent to the purchaser.

ten 
(tf

Gresham feed Mill.
Rolling done Tiie»davs ami Friday», 

commencing Tuesday, Sept. 7, each 
week New rollers; firet-elass work 
guaranteed. D. M. Shattuck, Prop.

THAT WATCH OF YOURS 
I.hm n<M*«h jtiftt much h* you have. 
You Ji♦*♦•<! f h-iinin^ mi<l fixing up oiifp 
in a whiM, and ho dnpM your wntrh. 
About omi» h year tlo* proposition ol 
rl»«aning and oiling that waurb <**»rm*.4 
up. It’» thvn that yon want to think 
of me. The treatment accorded a watch 
i> juat tin* wine whether it ia the Itent 
• »r the poore«f make—that ia, the lant 
attention ia given it. bLGKA in an • x- 
|M*rt in handling watt h«*a. Let him fix 
up your timepiece.

FREI) 1). FLORA
191 Morrison Htreet

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap*« fteataurant.)

iLUMBER
All Kimis of Ruilding 
Material .... Rustic, 
Flooring, Ceiling and 
Finishing..................
ALL KILN DRIED

8n E. W. MILLER, LENTS 
Wiley-Allen Office

MILL ARD TAROS AT LE8TS JUMCTI08

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••*

GRESHAM MARKET CO ■
Bucceeeora to T R Howitt

Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, 
lop prices for Dressed Hogs, Veal, Etc

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL

DEPOT LUMBER YARD
At (). W. P. Depot, (ireshani

Rough and Dressed Lumber. Shingles, Mouldings, Lath
Get our prices on Hash und Doors, Porch and Mill Work.

C. SHATTUCK
STUMPING POWDER. CAPS. ILSE.

Mill com be here. Nmd us a list of your 
requirement«!.


